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Congressional muscle seen as key to nuclear contamination removal:

Town presses for 'waste' resolution
By Josepb C. GeIlCO
Staff'writer
.
Tired of the Y/ai' the Depa..~ent
of Energy has moved fQrwanl on

cleaniDg up radioac1ive waste left in
the TowD of Tonawanda following
. the ManlJattan Projec t of WorJIf War
l1'.l
So is I()WJl SupeC\lisorCarl Calabrese. And so are plenty of other

t()wn citizens and officials.
The super'\'isor is pressing forward on two fronts.
• First. he is leading a petition
. dri,,'e to get Congressman lohn
LaFalce. (D-Town of Tonawanda)
to lobby Congress to use its powers
to order the Depat1ment of Energy

to remove all of ere waste from the
town rather than storing it penna·
nently aJong the banks of too Nia·

garaRiver.

• Second, he is challellging the
DOE' Ii estimate of costs fQt total removal liDO di sposal ill Utah at a fa-

cilityoperakd by Envirocare.
The DOE: bas estimatro the cost
of removal and off· site disposaJ at
between $100 (0 5300 million. .
Mr. Calabrese believes the fig·
ures. used tOca1cWlIte thoseeoslS ma),
be as much as dooble ct" lriple the
actual costs, .
'
He has wrilten Envirocare with a
series of eigilt questions:
• '!be DOE bas been using a figure of S200klloic yard t() dispose of
the contaminated ~iI. Is this fi gure
accurate BJld OOW is it anived at'}"
• DOE process ill'mlves rail cars
and trucks. Is it possible to ship our

was(e to E(lvirocare using trains
only? Would this reduce the cost,
and by 'r'II1at amount?

• Does Envirocare have the ca.pacity . to handle. the Town of

• Are !here safe and accepted
methods wi!.hJn your b:tdllst.")' to ship

TORawanda's Wasle?
.• Has Envir()care received
FUSRAP waste from any other 00n1.munity in the Un:ited States?' If yes,

l&'Be V(llumes of this type of was!e
lIIal tan reduce the cost without compromising safety?

VI hat

communities and in what

amoonts1 What prompted DOE to
ship waste 10 Eindrocare?
• How do custl)mers other than
the US Government ship waste to
rour facility? What differelKes exist
m the sbipping process, and is there
a differellce in cos t per cubic yard?
It

Givetl tile fac t DOE bas

FU SRAP sites nationwide, would

Enmocare be willing to entertain
I:lrge volume discounts for strong
FUSRAPwaste iRexchange for longterm commitment to use the
Envirocare fllCilily for di"Sp0531 of all
or most of its waste'?
.

.'. ~ The Town of Tonawanda bas
approximately 350,000 cubic yards

t>fFUSRAP waste. If the OOE decided to ship to EnvirocaIl; over what
period of tjme cou1d this material be
sent to Envirocare.
The DOE continues to work with
citizens and schedule meetings a[temptillg to find a mutually satisfyillg resolution to the dispute. A meeting .was held Tuesday night by tile
DOE (0 discuss criteri a for the clean..,
up of !he waste.
The DOE previoosly reached the

OOIIclusion partial excavation and onsite disIXJSa1 was the best a1ternanv~
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